Wardrobe Paris 150/40 Cases 3-door Cupboards,
Commodes
Let to You have it.
mebeles.buv.lv
Wardrobe Paris 150/40
334.00 EUR

Cases 3-door
Manufacturer products
MEBLOCROSS

Everyone buys at our shop.

Advise us >>
Checkout >>
Call >>

Wardrobe Paris 150/40 - Cases 3-door - Cupboards,
Commodes - MEBLOCROSS
Colours:
1. Beech
2. Pear
3. Alder
4. Sonoma Dark
5. Sonoma Light
6. Wallis Plum
7. Wenge
chipboard, provide the high capacity and high functionality.
Width:
Height:
Depth:
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150 cm
200 cm
45 cm

Terms of delivery
We can try to help with delivery to all
European countries!
Delivery cost depends from size and type
of furniture.

Terms of Payment
Payment
If the furniture is in the warehouse, You pay full
cost and we will deliver it as soon as possible.
If the furniture is not in warehouse and should be
ordered from the manufacturer, You need to make an
advance payment - 50% of the cost.
After 2-4 weeks we will inform You about possible
delivery date and ask to pay remaining 50% of the cost.
Advance payment you can make the following ways:
1. Cash in our furniture shop in Riga (Latvia):

2. Bank transfer to our bank account.
All information about Your order will be listed in
an oﬃcial invoice!
All prices include VAT tax.

Warranty
Garantijas
LR MK noteikumi par distances līgumu, nosaka, ka
klientam ir tiesības atkāpties no līguma 14 kalendāro
dienu laikā un atgriezt preci pārdevējam.
Taču, tā kā Patērētāju tiesību aizsardzības likuma
12.panta sestā daļa nosaka, ka „patērētājs ir atbildīgs
par preces kvalitātes un drošuma saglabāšanu
atteikuma tiesību realizēšanas termiņā”.
Mes patur tiesības atteikt izmantot pircēja atteikuma
tiesības vai ieturēt kompensācijas maksu gadījumos, ja
prece netiek atgriezta tās oriģinālajā iepakojumā,
preces iepakojums ir būtiski bojāts, ir saskatāmas
nevērīgas lietošanas pēdas, piemēram- skrāpējumi un

tamlīdzīgi defekti.
Lūdzam ņemt verā, ka visam mēbelem tika norādīti
gabarit izmēri.
Saliktas mēbēles nemainām un atpakaļ nepieņēmam!!!
Lai izlabotu pasūtījuma laikā ieviesušās ievadkļūdas,
lūdzu, sazinieties ar mums.
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MEBLOCROSS Furniture Manufacturing Plant has 30 years experience in
furniture production...
Meblocross is a dynamically expanding family-owned company with 100 per cent own
capital, which has existed on the market since 1984.
Ever since the establishment of our business, we have consistently strived to develop
it, making full satisfaction of our customers our main priority. Our best reward and
motivation for the future is the satisfaction of millions of clients buying Meblocross
products.
We started from the production of meat cutting boards and paste-boards and soon
became a leading manufacturer of these products in Poland. It must be added that a
major part of our output at the time was exported, e.g. to Germany.
Following political changes and the establishment of the free market in Poland in
1989, we modiﬁed our business proﬁle. We were the ﬁrst company to launch TV
stands on the Polish furniture market.
The product quickly gained popularity among customers. This success encouraged us
to spread our wings. We extended the range of furniture, thanks to which we
managed to quickly establish our presence on the Polish and foreign markets.
Thanks to a number of investments in modern technologies, our machinery stock
incorporating computer-controlled machines of the newest generation, highly
qualiﬁed managers and workers (a total of 200 employees), we have now left the
competition far behind.
Today our oﬀer includes TV stands, CD and DVD storage stands, hi-ﬁ units, aquarium
stands, hall sets, wardrobes, wardrobe sets, shoe cabinets, bedside tables, desks and
computer workstations, chests of drawers, modular furniture, coﬀee tables, shelves
and shelf systems, oﬃce furniture, bathroom furniture and kitchen furniture - a total
of over 500 models.
It must also be stressed that all our furniture items are oﬀered in a wide range of
colours, matching any interior, which has given us the position of market leader in
Europe in this product range.
We have achieved a worldwide success thanks to eﬃcient management but – most of
all – the top quality of our products combined with modern design and functionality.
Our products have been granted numerous medals, awards and honorary mentions
at various furniture industry events.
Currently, our furniture is sold at company showroom in Węgr�w, in furniture stores
all over Poland, in 30 countries around the world and on-line. We oﬀer our customers
a policy of competitive and stable prices, as well as timely and ﬂexible deliveries.
We are trying to fulﬁl various and changing preferences of our customers by
constantly introducing new furniture models, preceded by an analysis of customer
needs and tastes and according to current market trends.
We regularly participate in leading furniture trade fairs in Europe, e.g. in Cologne,
Seville, Madrid, Valence, Poznań, Katowice, Brest, Bern, Sarajevo, exhibiting our
current oﬀer.
Even though we have now set sail on the international market, we do not forget our
local community, engaging in numerous charity, sports and education campaigns.
We hope that we will succeed in meeting customer expectations with regard to
attractive visual qualities, functionality, durability and cost-eﬃciency of our products,
while keeping up our rate of expansion.
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